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Roofs
(That StayRoofi

The etroogest wind diet erer blew cmnl 
4p away a roof corered with aelf lurking

“OSHAWA” 
GALVANIZED 

STEEL SHINGLES
Rain can't get through it in 25 years 
(guaranteed in writing for that long-good 
for a century, really)—6re can't bother 
such a roof—proof against all the elements 
-the cheapest GOOD roof there is.

Write us and we'll show you why it 
costs least to roof right. Just address 
206
PEDLAR People ol Oshawa
Montreal Toronto Halifax St. John 

Winnipeg Vancouver

Traction Engineering
Tmctlen Kngtn* Practice teaches student 

how to line ap. Are under load, clean boilers, enelni 
driving, etc. College furnishes four traction engine* 
tor student pracd-e.

Stoop Work teaches pupils how to forge and 
temper chisel*, make welds, babbit bearings, set and 
repair flues, repair machinery, test hollers, put in 
stay bolts, grind and set vaives, etc. Not a short 
lecture course, but a three-months1 coarse, where a 
■indent Is taught to do the work himself. Corres
pondence course 1 f desired. Send for catalog.

I hit Celine of Eethweriag, Bee Melees, la.

Watches that 
Keep time
In buying a watch here you run no risk, 
for our watches are fully guaranteed by 
the makers, besides, we stand beck of 
them with our guarantee to refund money 
if they do not prove satisfactory.
At S10 __ this is the beet watch

in the west—a 15-jewel
• ®feeSr Special movement, 
and reliable timekeeper, in a solid nickel 
•olid beck, dust-proof case, the same 
movement in 20-year "goldlilled caw

D. A. REESOR
"The Jeweler" 

leaner ol Marriage Licenses
BRANDON, Mae.
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BAYNES

NO. 460. STANDARD PIANO-BOX BUGGY

The standard Piano-box buggy of Canada.
We ship from 25 to 50 of these jobs every 

day, and we have built so many of them, and 
built them so long, that we have brought them 
up to a degree of perfection that we can say 
they are near perfect as can be.

BAYNES BUGGIES
Our job has a little more room under the 

seat—in fact, it is a little larger every way, yet 
at the same time the good lines on which it is 
built make it look light. •

We build this job plain or fancy, and we also 
build it extra fancy.

The extra fancy is the finest decorated and 
ornamented wagon built anywhere at any price; 
and while it is gay, yet it is not too gay and is 
in good taste, and will please the most exacting.

If your dealer doesn’t handle our goods, 
write us direct.

THE BAYNES CARRIAGE CO., LIMITED 
HAMILTON, ONT.

PRIZE-
SHORTHORNS FOR SALE at prices that wil 
interest intending purchasers I will sell young cove 
bred or with calves at foot. Also young heife e 
that will make a start for a herd second to none. 
Sales must be made to make room. James Wilson, 
Innl stall, Alberta.

&
•• 'EaMaU Stmt ShingUt 

addtotk»ap,mtranceofany 
building—they art to west 
«ad artiitio "—Tkt Pkiloto- 
pktr of Metal Town.

Eastlake’ 
Metallic

make the best roof fop any style 
of building—hoyse, barn, factory 
and warehouse^-a roof that, is 
absolutely weatherproof, fire
proof and rustproof. “Eastlake” 
Shingles are easier and quicker 
to lay than any othér shingle, and 
will last a lifetime—never need
ing repairs.

An artistic free booklet It pays to hare. 
“ Eastlake Metallic Shingles " gives roof
ing facts you ought to know. Write for 
it. Phone Park. 8oa

manufacturers «7=5
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EHPEBBY, B. C.
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Fruit Lands, Farm Lands 
Prices Reasonable

JAMBS MOWAT
Financial and las. Agfa

Want Shipments 
BUTTER, EGGS, 

CHEESE and POULTRY
LAINQ BRÔ8.

» Phenes 234, tM, MS King et
WINNIPEG

FARMERS OF WESTERN CANADA
H You cannot be sure of getting all you ought to realize out of your grain except by shipping it in carlots to Fort William or Port Arthur, J 
and having it sold for your account by a first-class grain commission house, acting as your agent. 1 We possessj unsurpassed facilities for 
so handling Wheat Oats Barley and Flax for farmers who ship their gram themselves, because we are an old-established and reliable 
commission firm, well known over Western Canada as working solely on commission as agents for shippers and we are prepared to handle 
to the best advantage for our customers all grain entrusted to us. We make liberal advances against railroad car shipping bills immediately 
we receive same and make prompt returns after sales have been made. Wc are not track buyers, and do not buy your grain on our own 
account, and we always give our customers the name and address of the party or firm to whom we sell their grain. 1 Please write us re
garding prices, market prospects and shipping instructions, and for our Way of Doing Business, as you will hi 
and satisfaction thereby.

be sure to gain advantage

Thompson, Sons & Company,
GRAIN COMMISSION MERCHANTS 700-703-A GRAIN EXCHANGE, WINNIPEG. CANADA
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